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VVhcr v(!r you ^'o from hence, we led assured that in you, Irishmen shall ever find a

steacH'asl t'riL'iiil, and anions ihem may you never be without one. Wishing to your-

sell',aml every member of your eslim'able family, health, happiness and prosperity, we

hiive the honor to subscribe ourselves witli great respect.

Your assured friends.

My liiu'lily ostrenicd CounlrviMcn :

11 is clH'criiii:, it is ;;r;ilil>iiiL;, iind lii,'iily cmisi,! itory mi -my cli'iiid-liirr, aftiT al)(ivo a (luarfpf of

acpiiliiry in lliis ciU.ti) l)i' so" liiniMrcil In iIh.' lulilicss whicli yoii ihischIchI me this dny. liut what

rcml<TS uiiir liiu'lilv'vihii'.l lcslirii"iii;il s''> ;j:iMlcful to my h.-.iii, is llic t;i<'l of its ciiiiiniit inn from (feii-

llcmcn,'iii;inv i.i' xvIimmi ilil!;T «illi I'lc iw tn tlio ])riiiri|plcs nf ^tom riiin.'iit. ():i this nciMsii.ii, iilhiw

liif to stiilc, t'hitt ifi inv i\lluclimeiitt(im> rounlrymiMi, I sI.hkI iiiioii the si.h- i;rouiid of mir beiiisthe

S..MS ol' lOriii, iind It sii;ill be the /.euhiiis uim of "my Utw remaining' years, |o ileal tlie divi.siotis niiddiH-

Neiisioiis wliii h, t(> (i!ir(lis^i-a( e, prevail aijioiiL; oiii-i'oiiiili.Minri in t'aii.ida.sd .isto lead them torherish

brot'ierlv leeliiii; to each other, at the same time as the "surest iiieaiis to promote their prosperity in

that liiu'hiv lavoreil I'n.viiice; to lead them t i ohey llw' laws and persevire in that devotion and lov-

nlfv whiell thev so sit;nallv manifested duriML' tiie late iiMhpa|i\ uhdiioi.— the (iovernor (ieneral,

Lord ,Seaton,liavini((lii-|arecl to ini', thai ouiiijj; tollie loyal comlnet ol inv eoniitrymfn, the I'rovince

was saved IVoin inneh misery and hloodslied.

Ever, my dear Countrynu n, your grateful and horiored humble servant.

At the Anniversary Dinner of St. George's Day, the following tribute wais paid to

Mr. Buchanan, by the Chairman of the St. (George's Benevolent Society :

Mr. Fowlkr now rose, and with obvious . motion remarked, that as the tribute of

respect which, was due to tho.se who arc now the repres.ntutives of the British govern-

ment on this continent had been \r.M, he now asked them to do honor to one who has

been, and for a very long period, a faitful .servant of the Crown. One of our specially

invited guests at this festival is our late Consul, James Buchanan, Esq., and who, with

the snows of three score years ami ten gathered upon his temples, has lately resigned

his otficial duties, and is about to leave New York, in the enjoyment of the esteem and re-

gard of all who have known him, otlicially and individually, during a residence of more
than a quarter of a century. If that genaeman were notpi'escnt 1 should narrate many
of his good deeds, of a public and private character; but on his account, and rather

than give him uneasiness, 1 shall refrain, contenting myself with now presenting to him
a spontaneous tribute, which has been rendered in consideration of his eminent pub. ^

services and private worth, by men of all nations, and more especially by the British

and American merchants of this city. This address 1 shall now read to you :

"To Jam. iii'CANAN, K»(}.—Sir—As ycai are aboii* to retire from the duties of the o{\'cp and are

likely to liMve the ( ity of New York, wi' the iiudersiuiied, liereh) ol'er yoii our best wishes, and de-

sire tlius to iicknriuledue the iiuinliei of years in whieli yoii have fiarhs^ly, iiidefati^rably, and lio-

iioralily siistai'ied y.aiis.df as Jiritish ('(rsiil: while in private life vou liave evidenced theiiroi)(r

duties tliat belonj; to a husband, parent and friend. Ardently praying' lor your hap[)iness in your re-

tirement."

Mr Fowler then turned to Mr. Buchanan, and in delivering to him the address, through
the medium of Mr Barclay, feelingly remarked—Long, my dear sir, may your life be

spared to enjoy this reward ; it is one which station alone could not have commanded
nor wealth have purchased ; but it may serve to fill the measure of public honor and
private esteem, due alike to your official and private character. Now fill, gentlemen,

to the health and happiness of our Ex-Consul, James Buchanan, Esq.
Mn. Buchanan, deeply aflo-ctod by the presentation of the adddress, and cheering

which followed, in a feeling manner cxprcs.se(l how greatly it Avas enhanced by passing
to him, on this occasion, through the hand of his highly esteemed successor. When he
landed on these shores nearly twenty-seven years ago, he little expected such an out-

pouring of good-feeling and honours, not only by his fellow-subjects but also by several

of the most distinguished of llie citizens— (cheers). As bis ofFicial duties were com-
inend"d, he Mould lie pardoned in stating that he never anticipated such an approval. Me
hnd endeavored to discharge his duty to his Sovereign by maintaining the rights of his

fellow-subjects without compromising what was due to his country-(loud cheers^. He


